
TOO CUTE!

d r' I

-- Na r.- - --3'4s V J Feller Due for Comebackefty Mclrvin Tosses 2--1

Overtime Win for Senators New York, July 13 (U.R) Get ball.
"This season he used it and

bent us twice," Tebbetts said.
Feller withdrew from the all--

ting "too cute" developing a
new pitch caused the downfall
of Bobby Feller, all-st- catcherNo one could expect a fellow who has ridden the bench tor& star game last year after beingCrofoot Pitches chosen and wasn t named this

By OSCAR FRALEY
catcher today, the fourth time
he has been selected for the
-league game.

"The players should be proud
to be selected and, if they don't
show up without a good reason,
the other guys are really set to
get on them."

A filly, Ruthless, won the
first running of the Belmont
Stakes in 1867.

half a season to have perfect control and that was the case of
pal Mclrvin, redheaded, chucker who returned to
the Salem Senators in a trade that sent Ray McNulty to the

Birdie Tebbetts asserted today,
but the Boston Red Sox back-

stop insisted that bullet Bob still
had his fast one and was on the
way back.

season, but Birdie said that such
antics won't be tolerated fromRandle Victory;

Maples Win Too The blocky Birdie, who stillWIL Standings
(By ibc AJaocUted Pre&a)

W. L. PcU

now on.
"This is a real honor," said

the redhead who is
the starting American League

With Percy Crofoot pitching
thinks that his Red Sox mates
will come on to win the Ameri-
can League pennant, doesn't

YaKima 99 28 .678
Vancouver 51 33 .607

Portland Beavers.
Cal Indicated he wanted work

and Manager Bill Beard accom-

modated him by sending him
out against the Wenatchee
Chiefs Tuesday night as the two
clubs opened a series of three
games. His wildness (10 walks
and four wild pitches) was re-

sponsible for the only tally the
Chiefs could manage as the Sen

.540

.466
Spokane 47 40
Wenatchee 41 47

hold with the critics who be-

lieve that Feller is through as

10 strikeout ball while giving
up but three hits, Randle Oil
won over Knights of Columbus,

2 Tuesday night in City league
softball competition. Campbell

jrSalem 39 47 .453
a star pitcher.Victoria 38 48 .442

Bremerton 38 51 .427
Tacoma 36 65 .396 Rock Wool, unable to field more "Trying to throw a slider,

too cute, hurt Feller," Teb-
betts explained. "And, whileResults Tuesday 'ators won in 11 innings 2 to 1.;
his fast one may not have the
old time hop, it still is plenty

lacoma 8, Bremerton
Salem 2, Wenatchee 1 (11 innings)
Vancouver 6. Victoria 5.
Yakima 10. Spokane 7. fast enough."

Birdie's theory was that Fel

than seven players, forfeited to
Marine Reserves. An exhibi-
tion game resulted in a 4 win
for Rock Wool.

The Knights tallied twice in
the fist frame but Crofoot went
to work after that and came
through with flying colors. A
five run scoring bee in the sec-
ond, gave Randle's a lead that
wasn't threatened.

Maple Dairy swamped Inter-
state, 11 to 2 in an Industrial

ler hurt his arm using the sliderMrs. Harry W. Stepp (left), Mrs.Discussing Strategy M. L. Veatch, both of RiversideCoast Leaguers
Wonder How to
Stop Hollywood

club, Portland, converse with Mrs. Harold dinger of Salem
plans for the day's program prior to the opening shot of the
annual women's golf tournament Wednesday morning.

league encounter that went but(By the Associated Press)

Early in the Pacific Coast

85 proof Canadian Whiikay. Imported In

bulk by J, & J. Dunbar & Co. Botll.d by tht
Old Monaitery Co., Seotlla, Washington.

Pint 53.95; Quart $4.72

when he didn't need it.
"The slider is a resistance

pitch," he argued. "Where a
curve takes only the wrist or
the elbow, a slider puts a strain
both there and on the shoulder.
Feller had all he needed in a
curve, a fast ball and a change
of pace. That slider put a strain
on his shoulder and hurt his
fast ball."

Tebbetts said that in one game
against the Red Sox last season
Feller didn't throw a single fast

Still Coaches Tennis
After 50-Ye- ar Career

league season, the
dopesters used to ask: "What's
holding Hollywood up?"

Now, the question is asked
thusly: "Who's going to pull Santa Monica, Calif. (U.R) May Sutton Bundy, Wimbledon sin

five innings.
Handle oil ,...053 110 07 9 1

K. of C 300 000 03 3 3
Crofoot and Enoch Maera; Parton and

Alley.

Interstate 000 11 3 3 8
Maple 373 Ox 11 3 3

Kreft and Butts; Htlflker and Stetter,

Wednesday nlsht'a program of Indus-
trial league games; Interstate vs Paper
Mill at 7:30; Clear Ike va Naval Rraerve
at 0:30.

gles champion in 1905 and 1907, still bounds around like a schoolHollywood down?"
girl, gives tennis lessons and supervises a large family,Ignored in selec

tions, the Stars climbed quickly
to the top of the league and
stayed there. They are now 10

OREGON TIDES
Correct for Newport

games in front of second-plac- e

Sacramento.
All teams were idle Tuesday
Wednesday's schedule brings

It has been 50 years since
she won the Southern California
women's singles championship
and went on in later years to
capture tennis' highest honors as
a member of a four-sist- team
of "tennis-playin- g Suttons."

From 1900 to 1917, either
May Sutton or one of her his-ter- s,

Ethel, Violet or Florence,
took the Southern California
singles championships.

Today, May, daughter of a
British sea captain who settled
here in 1898, teaches regular
tennis classes at a girls' school

thinks to a home run over ine
light field fence by Wayne Pe-

terson. The blow, so near the
base line that there was doubt
as to whether it would be foul
or fair until it disappeared in
the darkness high over the bar-

rier, came as the last' half of
the 11th - opened. There could
have been no more fitting cli-

max to a tight struggle and the
1146 customers went home well
satisfied.

The loss was . charged up
igKnst Lou McCollum, a right
haMled flinger who previously
had, had little difficulty in hand-eiMtfi-

the Senators this season.
He was hit freely and the So-lo-

had men on base in every
frame except the fifth and 10th
as they collected an even dozen
blows.

Four eonsecutive walks in the
second gave the Chiefs their
run. With the bases still loaded
Mclrvin fanned Lee Winter and
forced McCollum to ground into
a double play. Three bases on
balls filled the bags again in
the fourth with two out but the
Chiefs, able to get but four hits
off Mclrvin, were retired when
Clyde Haskell flew out. A sin-

gle, a walk and a wild pitch
placed runners on second and
third in the sixth but again Has-
kell produced the third Out as
he grounded to Wayne Peterson.

Cal gained control as the in-

nings unwound and he retired
the side in order in the 10th
and 11th.

Unable to hit In the clutch
the Senators were kept from
scoring through six Innings as
McCollum- bore down when the
situation grew threatening. But
when Roy Carlson opened the
seventh with a double off the
left field boards, fans felt the
time had come and their belief
wag justified even though Mc-

lrvin and Wayne Peterson were
easy outs on successive pop-up-

Carlson galloped home a mo

A REMINDER
In a Recent Ad We Offered a

First-Ra- te Bargain

MULTI-PAN- E

WINDOWS

July It 3:01 a.m. 3.3 10:11 a.m. 0.8
4:41 p.m. 0.8 10:18 p.m. 3.4

July 15 8:47 a.m. 1.8 10:54 a.m. 0.3
5:35 p.m. 6.9 11:13 p.m. 3.4

July If 4:38 a.m. 7.3 11:36 a.m. 0.3
6:08 p.m. 7.0

July 17 5:30 a.m. 6.6 6:10 a.m. 3.3
6:53 p.m. 1.3 13:18 p.m. 0.8

Portland to Los Angeles, Holly-
wood to Sacramento, Seattle to
San Francisco and Oakland to
San Diego.

and occasionally gives private
tutoring at local tennis clubs.

"You have to teach the game
to play it and know it well,"
she said. "There so much dif-
ference."

In looking back on her ath-
letic career, Mrs. Bundy says

Salem, Orego, Wednesday, July 13, 1949 13 winning at Wimbledon was her at
Now Super Reductions! on Beautiful

Rayon Sports Shirts
Through the cooperation with the

0 largest manufacturer of fine

rayon men's wear . . .Your

Choice

biggest thrill. At that time, the
British crown was considered
to be the world championship
honor.

After winning in 1907 she re-

tired, married and had a family
of four children, one of whom
is Dorothy Bundy, a tennis star
known from Melbourne, Austra-
lia, to Paris.

Mrs. Bundy's three sons, Bill,
Nathan,- and Tom, starred at
football, golf and swimming.

Tennis doesn't occupy all the

40
Reductionment later as Marty Krug drove

(Sorry we can't advertise the
name) we are now able to of-

fer you these finer rayon
sports shirts at a TERRIFIC
SAVINGS! STOCK UP NOW!
Give your summer wardrobe
that needed "lift"!

a single just out of Hal Rhyne's
reach at first.

former women's WimbledonThat ended the scoring "on
champion's life at all. Her famiboth sides until Wayne Peterson

came through with his circuit
At this time we'd like to odd a reduction in screens for
those windows ... a combination buy you can'tly and her two grand children

Solid Colon

Pattarni
Whites

Available in

Short and long
sleeves

Chiefs Transfer Hinges
On Wl Officials Confab

Yakima, Wash., July 13 (U.R) Action on a move to transfer
Wenatchee's Western International league baseball franchise
to, Kennewick, Wash., today awaited a conference of club
owners and league officials.

The possibility that such a transfer would be made was
announced here last night at a WIL meeting by team repre-
sentatives and league president, Robert Able,

Wenatchee Dick Richards and Orin "Babe"
Hollingberry pointed out that the Chiefs only drew about
81,000 home town fans last year, and that a club doesn't
start to pay off until attendance passes 100,000, Attendance
this season is falling below that of 1948,

Cold weather kept cash customers from the ball park during
the early part of the season.

If the franchise is transferred to Kennewick, fans could
be drawn from the expanding
area, booming because of the Hanford atomic plant's location
there.

Richards, business manager for the Chiefs, also mentioned
the possibility of transferring the franchise to Klamath Falls,

, or Eugene, Ore., or Bellingham or Aberdeen, Wash.
Unconfirmed reports were being circulated here that the

Tri-Cit- y Athletic association has already started to raise
75,000 to build a ball park for a Western International league
entry. .

smash his sixth of the season.
95Wenatchee (II (X) Salem $395 m $4B H O AB H O A

3Haskell, t 3 W.Petrsn.3 6

really come first.
But she misses the "good old

days" and recalls with pride the
old matches at Santa Monica's
casino courts where the specta-
tors drank tea, bands played be-

tween matches and "everything
was scrumptious."

Guaranteed Washable
3 13 0
3 3 3
3 4 0
3 0 0

13 0
1 1 1

1(10 13

t 0 Krui. 1 i
4 0 B.Petran,aa 5
8 0 Oherry.ct 4
4 1 Olsen.lf 4
0 0 Buckley.rf a
3 3 Hedlnatn,3 B

1 0 OarUon,c 4
0 1 Mclrvin. p

Fiber, rf 4

Warner, of 4

Khyne, 1 4

Frjut, e 4

Bryant, t 4

Meyers.u 3

Wlnter.lt 4

UeColtum.p 1 The M ShopanTotal 3 4 30 7 Total 43 13 33 IS
' None out when wlnnlnt run scored.
Wenatchee 010 000 000 001 4 3

Sa'em 000 000 100 013 13 3
MOXLEY AND HUNTINGTON

"The Store of Style, Quality and Value"
416 State Street Salem f:

Baseball Shorts
Walter Johnson struck out

3,497 batters in his 21 years
with the Washington Senators

an overage of better than 166
a season.

Pitcher IP Ab R H Br So Bb
McCollum ....10 plua 43 13 3 3 4

Mclrvin 11 30 4 1 1 5 10

Wild pitches: Mclrvin 4. Left on bases:
Wenatchee 13. Balem 14. Errors: Bryant
t. Rttyne, w. Peterson, B. Peterson. Home
runs: W. Peterson. Two base hlta: B.
Peterson, Warner, Carlson, cherry. Runs
batted In: Meyers, Krus. w. Peterson. Dou- -

Extension Screens

9" i 22" to 37" wide

15"; 22" to 37" wide Sc
We Alse Carry the Famous

Rylock All-Alumin-
um

Tension Screens
Easy to install, no painting, always tight, economical.

oie plays: Carlson to w. Peterson; w. rei
eraon to B. Peterson to Krug. Time 3:18.
Umpires: Mccullouth and Meneslch. At-

tendance: 1146.

PHONI YOUR

OLDSMOBIU
DEALER Make a Date with the

ahortseorea:.'
Bremerton O10 000 000 1 t 1

Taeoma R03 100 10a 9 15 0
' Kohout, Baldwin '(31. Arnerlch (8)
and Ronnlnai Walden and Warren.

Victoria .000 130 0015 13 1

LOWEST-PRICE- D "ROCKET" ENGINE CAR !Vancouver 340 000 00a 8 10

Blanxenahlp, Prowae 13) and Day; Nich
olaa, R. Snyder (5) and Sheely.

Spokana 000 01 300 7 10 3
Yakima 013 100 03310 15

Conant, Babbitt (81 and Parks; Powell,
flporer (7) and Ortela.

University Bowl
.LADIES SUMMER LEAGUE Carla Rob-

iUon, United Wheels, scored a 171
sffme while June Lemon recorded n 4ED

series for the high Individual scores Tues
day. Plank construction tallied a 1555

series.
Irove'i Jeweler (3) Edna McElhany

M5, Alice Lee Locken 371, Hazel Maries
iT4, Arois FredericKson 388. Ace's uarner
Shdp (0) Del Delaney 338, Cecil Smith

A Couple of Extras You'll
Need Everyday:

PLASTIC RULE:
6' folding; can be bent around an 18" diameter.
Permanent markings.

OIL CANS:
All sizes; keeps all farm and domestic equipment in

top shape. Start at 10c.

IBS. Ruth Welch 327. 8Ut 270.
Vanity Box (3) Jean Angove 354, Le

an a Kutner 312. Barbara causey os,
Jean Mlchaud 367. Randall's Fine Meats
(0) Evelyn Evans 408. Dorothy Mbm
trettl 387, Gen Longer, 333, Be Davey

Just eofl your Olrlsmohile dealer'i number and

you'll have a dale with the "hottest number" on

the highway! That's the Futuramic "88" the

car motorists everywhere are talking about.

They're excited by the "88'" exclusive com-

bination of "New Thrill" features: That spec-

tacular, g power plant, the "Rocket"

Engine! A brilliant new Body by Fisher

roomy, comfortable, yet more compact I Hydra-Mati- c

Drive for effortless motoring eaaet

Futuramic styling panoramic vision and

much, much more. It's the most modern, the
most exciting car you've ever known! But to

appreciate the "88," you'll have to take its
wheel! You'll have to try its fleet flexibility-- its

spirited eagerness in every highway situ-

ation! And your nearby Oldamobile dealer is

ready and willing to arrange this "drive of
a lifetime." So find his telephone number
below. Call him today. And soon you'll know
the most thrilling "New Thrill" of all a

demonstration date with the Oldsmobile "88V

417.
Plank Conitrnetlon 3 Ruby Garrison

S70, Phyllss Reser 305. Mildred Plank
414, Betty Schroeder 488. State Street Mar-

ket (11 Dorothy Tlce 330, Mary Poltz
17T, June Carper 331, Leota Vibberts' 397.

Wltlirow Hardware (1) Elsie Furrer
S07. Gloria Houahman 279. Elsie WJ.iPm

on 276, June Lemon 489. United Wheel
(21 Ann Qlbb 454, Katny Ha Kins aw,
Joyce Rowland 141, Carta Robertson 133.

KEITH BROWN MAKES SCREENS TO MEASURE, TOO,

IF YOU PREFER, AT THAT CONVENIENT LOCATION.

GREAT POPULARITY
IMn UnnAnr4

Sirin "98" an4ISakesgood 1 w "fr tWrii. ii at xtrm
m "76."

THINGS HARD TO

ILE) SIM BDIL 11 , GtNlKAL MOTOtS VALUl I LUMBER "vVTNfind...like

olympia beer. 1

shop early?)

PHONI YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBILI DIALER

LODER BROTHERS
465 Center St. Salem, Oregon

ftWM IUWMS M. Owe, Watt, III


